
uiedaeJ uy iûe tVay.

y°“ Mn! •be „ho« 
lack—Yes Whm I k„ , u . fistful essays on various subjects 

nomonTv^ ^ her I had arc one ol lhe heI fcaturc^ of
no money to marry on, she asked me Haroer's Bazar »ai,M f„, k . «
if I couldn't borrow some ^ 1 tak” for bcr 8abJcct

th,s “ontb, Reading in the Home. 
Canadian Bear grease will surely She says many excellent things, but 

grow hair. That 's Bearine. the po perhaps the "best is this 
made made trom it, makes hair grow. How many families have retained 
Soc.tjar. the old-time practice of daily family

Mra. Blabbfboastingly)—You know B'ble readin« and prayer? How many 
we have an opera box. mothers read with their children?

Mrs. Crabb-How nice! bow many ,H°W raany fam,lic* 8athcr about the 
tones does it play? lamp at night to hear books ol

. mon ,0‘erest read aloud? And yet,
wny Sleep is Necessary, just now IS perhaps the time When 

T*1'""th* «»• •>« these habits are more than ever need*"* onatrel by the actinUc* of life Without „„l r > ,
Bteev ph,«a,| henk-uptcy u quk* sod certain IIOW m8Dy famil|CS take their
Mr*;. !*,«*«. Brtbunr w. fnerboro. amu-tements together? The son goes

f =-•' '« --
for, bniden .o»iy,„, u,, „p my -laughter pays a series of visits, the

father works at home, and the moth 
cr has the world to wander through, 

i ramp (to lonely spinster)—Come, • • Never before has the need been 
Missus, arst yer ’usband if ’e ain't »o great for family interests and ha- 
got a old pair o' trousers to give bits, 
tway.

Spinster (anxious not to expose hei 
solitude) -Sorry, my good man. be
er- er never 
Punch.

Reading in the Home.

• Red Rose Tea stands alone
sterling quality. Its reputation has been

fmWhitg Ribbon News.
HOW MANY REALIZE 

THE MARVELLOUS 
VALUE OF FRUIT 

IN CURING MANY DISEASES?

in its
earned by sixteen years of uniform goodness. No 
Other tea even pretends to be better. Some may 
claim to be “as good” but why take a substitute 
when the price is the same as Red Rose

üni,,n
r>*x>Vi

custom
Fa

tivef L^n<T F >r °<xl a,ld Homo and Na-
i

Babt K -A knot of White Ribbon. 
W^nwoKO-Agitate, educate, or-

OrriutK* of Wolvvill* Union.

.....-

«rœtsr
ïïïrÆL'La;.»-

SUPKJUNTSNDKNTK,

cssI\ mri Wonderful Success of '‘Frult-j-ttrei” 
—Famous Fruit Medicine

f The Secret ol Good Pics
DIE CRUST, more than any other 
1 delicacy of the oven, ought to be 
tempting and appealing to the taste.

You do not cat pie as

§ifps
Under certain condition*, the bitter 

e ,n,at|e to replace or 
of the eweet atom* in

ii
is good tea”!A Kvangelwtic—Mra. Q. Fitch.

Iarlor Meeting* Mr*. L. Hlvep. 
Narootica-Mra. 0. Uiahop.
Preaa Work -Mm* Marga^t Baras.

aIkst s*b3“h”i*-Mi-
principle can l»e 
transform tome

^s»sssLs&ts*s

3œ.^T,r::'Ædic,„;

Prices: 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c.
a nerve tonic 

strengthen your appetite. You eat it 
tor pleasure mostly.

You want it, of course, to taste good, 
at the same time you want the crust to be 
light, flaky, wholesome. Now, pic crust 
properly made from

«MW Me«mg»~Mi». r,e«t„o,,d. 
Lumbermen-Mm. J. Kempton. 
reacis and Arbitration - Mm. J. U. Hem muon.

or to
Hamlet Up-to-date.

It is well to have on hand 
a remedy, simple, effective and 
easily applied, for mosquito

bruises, subbunil’and injuries ..... . . . . . . . . .V..... . . .  ““
to the skin and «î, R°aw">k* of unrequited appetite, or
ailments n/t l ^ by 'akin-' ***""' '"e food.

V™ not always danger- price boo-n-r* t„d them.
t—- — t———-...- . -—■——JtiR. to Unit, to chew gj gorge
Uy Vui^alu wuCit’ — chop, roast tongue, rib wie-
a remedy is Davis’ Menthol ners—perbap* to dn -iml
Salve(TheD.&L.), which comes there-* thv gm'.?
in tins for 25 cts. at druggists. *V°r 'n tbal dream that vision may 

come—12 cent liam'mrgfl 
tenderloin, 8 cent liver to harrow up 

^^^getarved imagination»!
Ah tin the price that make* cow ■ MIMAIIl'Q

ardH of u* all. including u« rather to I ■•"iWU 5
accept the vegvtary menu, e’en j ,-r-—
though in dreamt, wv rouse euah j/j- ” " ~ *' W**"*'**F

PeM,I,e* (funic
RAILWAY.

and Htwiiielilp Linue to
Ml. Jolin vl» Dlghy, 

liu.ion vl» Verinefcih.

-LAUDOrEVATOÎLlItE'- BOU TE,

a* follow* : *

O A 0\I 1 fFflP VILI. »««IV« W„ui*L,_

CAUAlnt tersasr'»::wiLiroiEsii
l0J;y?!ar R ...........

sts iE,E EEEri,::: ::: : $ * I
I '»*!• S'il Will. 1 MliUimq |>|v|»|on.
. Si* Tars w7'rl"“;'‘,1"' m 
miSMSt -vîttî’lST»

w»« cur< g/al K*ilway and »t Wind*.

Fwsxarstjrss
Emm?*»

£«•= “••*«« BSsasSto

fi&vuisiasrias
Uluen.’fMi trafn ff,„„ Halifa* ' not 

H. H Frlm» Albert makaa *111y tvipt

d«ll/ T««n*,Bumhî)'*iiii 'Ü*

FREEMAN’S
WOLFVILLE. I u‘fk!ns, a.„.^ g.

FO* THE CURB
OF EAUm”’ FrUit ll"d Dol‘«eiw.- Ifra. 

Juveuiio Work-Mm. B. O. Daviaon,

Alder.l,„t Wnrk- Mn, L Skp.
H.te,n “*“ *

To bed. or not to heel?
That in the qiientioii.
Whether *ti« nobler »n the human

BILIOUSNESS, 
bck headache, 
COUC, JAUNDICE. 

AT10N,

wear» »ucb thing».—

‘So, I don't think women will ever 
succeed as railroad engineer*.'

Why not? '
yi would lose to muU-*--

- up turn TrnmrirSor---------

CWlP
NEW*» Royal Household Flour

' id,fTV B°'v f°“d' thb il «« satisfying th.n 
thii 1. ' fU,?if0rm’!F ordinary flour, come, out 
this best of.lt flour, elimin- of the oven «skier, more 
•tes failure entirely. You tender snd more digestible, 
get the same delightful Be sure to trv "ROVAi 
results every time and your HOUSEHOI u 
pies are more healthful and y ou S nh» 
nourishing than if made L„, u * I s: I( the 
from ordinsty flout. t^JwyTut Z

“ROyV HOUSEHOLD" baki"ü-

having a larger percentage -**k 'ti' sktlUv
of high quality g|u,e„, EoSSk
Miimilatci mote 'readily, CfflïïaSfe

TIES OOILVIK ru»m «1LU CO. UAUTEB.”

-«r,
DISORDERS op

Til Do What I can.’
Who take» lor hi» motto 'I'll doWhile a woman with nine children 

would be justified in having an occa 
aional fit of the blues, she hasen't the 
time to indulge. Shall better the world as he" goes 

down life’s hill ;
The wiping young hesrt makes' the 

capable man,
And who doe» what 4e can, oft can 

do what he will.
There's strength in the impulse to 

help things along 
And forces undreamed of will 

to the aid
who, though weak, yet be

lieves he is strong,
And offers bituscli to the task 

fiaid.

THE eWACIl. yeanj ago it would have been chat», 
pagne. The scientific agitation ia 
clearly being felt. Pro/««*or Krebs, 
one of the members, has introduced a 
bill to appropriate from

UVBg AND
footers.•By the way,' continued the 

sport, -who is the lightweight cham
pion ol America?'

'It is «till a matter ol dovbt,' an
swered the wise 
the title lor the coal dealer, while 
others say the iceman is entitled to

maos by
i-ico to i- ro 

of the suite income from the sale of
spirits to direct propaganda ngalnat 
alcohol -nnti alcohol exhibitions, 
newspaper propaganda, anti-alcohol 
sécrétaiiat, etc. At the same time al- 
»o the Austrian professors in gtMt 
numbers are making vigorous protesta 
against the brewer»’ schemes to tax 
mineral waters.

guy. 'Some claim
m

h.' T
\ A Of one.Why don't you perfect a melon 

with a handle, so that people could 
carry it conveniently?'

'It would be a

My mind is made up,' qt 
haughty soricty gir| decidedly.

Just like the rest of you.' replied 
the ungentlemanly man.

loth the

waste ot time,' nn 
mtKÊ wizard.

Then they'd want 'em with wheels.'
VJswered the horticultural 'I'll do what I c,„i 1, . ch.Meoge to

And fut, musl succumb alien It's 
put to the test ;

A l,e"i,tb“ " winint *° l"bo' ■”d

FATHER MORRISCY’S WAYSlot Machine# for Post 
Offices. H*ng Week’s Wash In a Few Minutes on aYOURDll CC»'*®I I J® eurofîruttàh*od i'cnny-in the-elot machines have 

■ ■ hky H&fuLLIln, bccn a,1°pted by the Canadian post

The Lady of the House—I hope lawa an<l Winnipeg, If they are 
you are habitually truthful, Bridget/ found successful they will be put in 

The New Maid—Yis, mum, when 11at other places. The machines cost 
am on mc-own account, I only tell an,f are efficient. A cent drop-
lies to the callers f.r th' missus. Pe<1 m one slot will produce a one

cent stamp. Two cents dropped, 
alter the other in another slot will 
bring forth a two cent stamp. Any 
coin but a Canadian cent will fail to 
operate the machine, and i» at 
relumed to the depositor, 

your tf'hen the last stamp is out the 
chine will automatically atop l»u 

cow give any- by»dropping a shutter ovci the coin 
«lot. J hey have been need with suc
cess in the British House of Corn- 

sud by the Bunk <*f /(ngland.

°f Oetarrh la
■"« Fffeotlve.Hill Clothes Dryer —ÆKaariaas

sajtsf'*- 
rsr,r&teih.‘ifb,s,te-

j

*ïï^*&wSJÏÏJtrSL |

IfÉsssr-ss /
and d«troy, the serm* therein. “ /
SS=iaSSI™ '
“Mm'srzïïü,,/

In It’s tussel with life 
out the best ;

It put» the bilue imp» of depression to 
rt>b«,

And make» many difficult problem, 
"tern plain ;

It mount» 
doubts,

And unravella kinks in 
ioua chain.

Til do what I

ever comes

Clean

Oempeel Oapaoloua
Convenient

@j?Sa
EnSSSS
riSiâBS-

over obstacles, dissipatesiftasas:

r»*BawassS 
, ^ , h* Bias: '"'"iA«l u. pul on,.pin ,ou, ,„d ,„d, In. wiulwUy, Uicull «Mw£ 

Uuoutlon. gladly lumlibtd on .ppllcllon.

liie's cur-
I>avi»' Menthol Halve is a handy, 

pleasant and efficacious household 
remedy lor Insect and mosquito bites 
■nd stings, skin diseases, piles, etc 
Try it. age. pef tin.

'What Te ye cornin' home with 
milk pail empty for? demanded the 
farmer. Didn't th’old 
thing?'

Yep,' replied hie chore boy; -nine
quarts and one kick.'

can' keeps the pro
gross machine 

In good working order as 
roll ;

And civilization would perish,I ween. 
Were not those wotda written on 

many g squI.
They fell the great forests, they fur- 

row the soil,
Thfity m Ck °CW ,nVent,on" *° bene-

centuries

'Inin. Illsley * Harvey Co., Ltd.
F0HY WILLIAMS. N. », I3,500 Tons of Blood. bli They fea 

of toll—
Oh, great is earth s debt to 

what I can I’

exertion, make pastimeSaving Electricity. (luzsler—1 have had this wlskey 
the house for 17 years.

Wigwag -Did you forget 
yon put It?

,bMi ,hi" *moun| of w»»i is pm.
,h*t"7r "n-1 kWary, „l » hum.,, |»|n|<

.“uny.WUtt‘ir"','y **•' U,Kd •lUBSlsh *»d require lhe swl.i,„„ „f
Uiwe's Kidney »„d Liver Fills I-, .r.m- them V. 
•ution.and to restore rhelr vigor.

Hutchinson’sTungsten lumps 
Iront Irecause they 
In appearance, thei

are coming to the Til do
save electricity, 

r only difference 
from the ordinary carbon filament in- 
candescent lamp is that the filament 
is constructed of

Uomimmdng ^oirday, Nupt. ftrii., the

shipsRoyal and U. 8. Mail

PRINCE ARTHUR
A Tram?£ S»«ich.

A tr.mp ..kd to, • drink in . ,, 
bton, Tbp requet »» ,„d
»b,n In tb. .« ol drloklne ih. prop 
ere cveragv, one of the young men 

present exclaimed ;
'Stop.jn.k, ui . ,pnch. U I, po,,

Iqnnr tb.t doom', |«», . ........ .
tongu,.' The lump hmllly lw,|. 

doWb tb« O-'-k -irt « III, 

b“ blond 
himK" «ood bcfoi, 

tbtM with a „„d dignity tb.t ,|| 
bill r.g. nod dirt could not nbucur,.

Ucntlcmcn, ' bn «.Id, '[look i„. 
ulgbt at you and myaell, and It a,am. 
to me that I look upon the picture ol 
«ay blighted manhood. Thia [ 
face was »# handsome as yours, 
shambling figure 
proudly as yours, for J 
the world 01

Express 
& Livery

1. , vr-re-oATs sv«*7*isMeT.

T. 1. HUTCHINSON, Prop.,

Mrs, X.—I despise that woman ; 
•he tries to make a cloak of religion.

Mrs. Y. -Yes, and she hasn't 
enough ol it to make her a decenl 
bathing suit.

Good fop BlIlousnoM.
"I to"k two ,il OlumberUln’a Hunmch 

»nd Llvar T.blot. U* nlghl. .,,4 |
Mly Mr ana. I»,i„„ , h„,„
K, ’ "f Allegan,

1 b"> •»«'rttlnly .
or blU„o„— h y.„ lhn,,.„
Drug Htorv. tkmirlw fr,m.

tungsten instead ol 
'•arlxm. But in actual use, it has been 
proved that they use only alrout 
third as much
lamp to produce a light of the 
illuminating power. True, their first 
cost ir, greater (approximately three 
lime» a* much), but this is counter 
balanced by the saving in current ef
fected. They have one weak point 
however. That is the ease with which 
the delicate

PRINCE QEOgOI:
«OOIITO, lr.'irarfri“"‘l|l»l‘r;i!T,“,7,l|!3j £current as a carbonSufferers from rheumatism find in 

■Unt relief in the 1). & !,.' Menthol 
I laster. Be sure and get the genuine. 
M«de by Davis A Lawrence Co.

•Ho you want to marry my daugh
ter, do you, young man ?’

'Ye-s, s-elr. '
'Well, can you support a family ?'
How many arc thereof you, sir?'

Ohambarlain'* Colin, Cholera and Diar- 
Ifomedy i* b.-day the fowl known 

rimdiciiii) In use for the relief and

Drlv

Mr*. Henpeck -Youwourviur, n. s. weie talking 
to vour sleep last night. Hsary.

Mr. Hen peek-—I beg your pardon, 
my dear, for having interrupted you.The «Acadian” was never 

better prepared to do Job 
Printing than at present.

NofcMen filament is 
great care 

ha* to be exercised in installing them, 
and It is for this reason, too, that they 
can not, be economically used as port 
able lamp». Yet, when carefully hand
led, they have « long lease of life. In 
ifogJand, where they are used much 
more extensively t|,nn here, It Is quite 
common lor them to last 3,000 hours, 
and one inatence is recorded where „ 
tungsten lamp burned continuously 
for over 15.000 hours. Kvew when 
allowance is made for more frequent 
breakage, the tungsten lamp show# »
saving over the carbon of about fifty
per cent. That is an economy not to 
be dlepiscd nnd points to unicb greater 
use for,stationary lighting purposes.

Acton Davies, once s war corres 
pondent, new s dramatic editor of the 
New York Evening Hun has declared 
that rsg-tlme is passing. He think» 
that the Viennese operetta music 
wltlf IH pleasant m-lodies sod dainty

Not , mfouw.ahw.id b* lost wham 
ohil.l rdtwes symptom* of croup. Cham-
i" ?Wwh Rwwdy «‘v»" « " -m a*

*!'*0bUd bfoom** l.toirss, or ,,vui, eftvr 
th" croujiy uough 
the attw.t. Hold

broken. Un this account

UPWI.WANTED
NplArs, it will prevent 
by I'Und's Drug Ht or a.

-I

>Vu jwiy lib'Tally and <ilY«r »Ui*dy 
iiloynmit- Our lint „f Hi,v«|»|i,|ot 
brime# * rsrv*i/<| oliuim. list i.f rmuly
fbmdrlut1 (>nmm,Ul *u

Write fur luritis mid dstslugk*.
STOMli n WUT.LINOTOM 

Tb« FouHiUI Nuriwriee(Kst»bll*h.«l 1837) 
TORONTO ’

bloatedumptoua. It „„„ itrhvti*. 
ourihue*. dysentuiy. sud should bo Uk This

once walked as 
w** » man ol 

P* ”en- 1- too, once had » 
homeand mend» and positiouri had 
« *'l. « bc.ut.lul .. 
drera, but 1 d,opj*d t|lc 
pc! of her buuur »„d rc.pcot Into,

*u*' 'a. ci,„p.t„, „„
It dlMolue, then (tu.lled It d„um („ 
the brimming dr.ught. ( h.d ebild-

*weet “nd PH. « lb. flow,,, or 
■prlog, «nd .«w them f„], 
dl* under the blighting 
drunken father. 1 | 
love lit Its flume upon the eltir, end 
jnlnletered before It, but I put out the 
holy, snd dsrknesa and desolation 
reigned in its stead. I had -inlr*
tion end entbltloo that WMied .. high " ■«». H.r.vb.,1,,

en si the first The rege for ell kind, of aearvee I. 
"I U. belgbt, « coutume be-
ing even without the

urmstursl looscnsss of the 
Irowels. it is eijuslly valuable fur 
child run „,d sdulU. It »lw»y< cunw.
Hold by Rend s Drag «tore, 
c^Autbor-My books sell like hot

Critic—Yes. and they are just about 
m hard to digest.

Strength and vitality s(| combined 
in the Invigorating tonic Ferrovliu 
which consists of fresh, lean beef, Cl- 
Irate of Iron and pure old Spanish 
Sherry Wine. Nothing can be more 
beneficial lor anemic women and 
children, elderly people whoerfstrenth 
i* failing and all

•JKONTARIO

7J
ii “way and

Kiintvi ' 8. of !«
had « home whereCut flowers ond Potted 

Plants. Bishop & portei
— ... „ * (Huoeeseors to J-Ç,

.i,-"tto,p7Z,r”„2""rr" .Carpenters ond
W. A. Freeman, <'.-pairing and »uo

persons ruu down

a

Lt'd.way In 
'The Mika- 

the spring.

without a wife, s father without «
-r.»r ............

wm-

your JH Ii House FiniMedium', Ltd. beg to notify 
jibe public of King» Ce lh»t there 
I «fil be * begvy iu»hol farm buy- '

»|er. from Grot Brft.m ,1,rough Qr de

lu» dWlNtig to «,11 the,. «Itollld I

wssar-no- *,‘b

•in « 
Wo«I do' we. p.

W(

Isrnn Iwnlr
mM came along withwu. ».,r pluter far drink,*L

The tramp
bucket of tar.

Whet arc you doing?' , in’s Fre
the I

»

ikf

§igim
■

be.,. , p,

'll <'f the dour add, ..curly 
Iti cnnacily. Every Inch 
Mn ntwiiy, depend upon it 

di.1, », n-.-t ■ l. " not whib. you wgit for «,m„

int feature, there are many exclusive udv»nt*g6i

be uzt
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